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Still It's a gréait to have Russian»
in" 'Marsnllles oven if wp can't have
thrill in Dorl I ii.

You i: j lyirn u living by honest
labor. .il tin»t la about all, observes
the grouch.

Plenty oí Apples Left In. Country.--
Hciulllnc. Which .'means plenty of
brand'- in cellars later on.

. Most any of un had ratbor ecu thoso
Itutiiiluiis parading down tho streets of
Tbjrlln than those of Marseilles .

And, in the meantime, what has be-
couie of old.Genoral.-Prbaporlty who
waa somu time ago reported to be at
the door.

Seen any snakeu yet?-Spartanburg
Journal. Derer that question until thc
Press Associa Mon meeting is under
way* . ,

-o--

The city of (Jreeuvillo häs provided
a largo hitching lot for visitors driv¬
ing teams to town. Nothing Uko put¬
ting on villago, airs.
Ur .'.». 'r r .' -

?So far leap year has served to bring
out tho fact that the beloved Bisters
hayo a ioi. morr- sense than we. gave
them credit Tor.

.--o--

Killed Avoiding Train. -Headline.
"Which gt-os to show that "you aro like¬
ly to bo killed If yea don't dodge
train» and likaly to get killed ii" you
d:. '

A. Chicago Jurist declares that
Ilftcon and not (Shakespeare ls the
author of "Shakespeare." Looks Hke
that ought to settle the question for¬
ever.

That Federal judge In Texas'who
; rescinded an order to burn 627 birds

.' of.-paradise confiscated by government
agents from smuggler» is In a fair
wáy to get u monument rearer to him-

Those Mexican newspapers that
pirlntod some days ago stories of VII-

'

la haying capt tired the state, of Texas'
\ and being well on his way to Wash-

:. Intfton, from which President ¡Wilson
and hts iamily had fled to Canada,
must bo haying a, hard time of it

.* squaring. themselves with their read-

THF AHMÏ HILL

Tile Senate bill for the reorganiza
tiou of the army, passed without evci
a roll call, IK a measure which nduilr
ably lirH 'the present nevi of the couti
tty. it is to be hoped that its goot
features will not he sacrificed in con

fcrcncc. The House bill is Inadéquat*
in the light of our submarine crisis
The house can well afford, lu Hilt
emergency, to yield to the senate.
The bill which passed the lieus*

provides for a regular anny of 140,
00« men, Instead of 100.000 aa at pres
«.nt. Thc Senate bill provides foi

¡250,000. It has been objected that thh
number is loo large for pc .:e and toi
small for war. It must be remember
cd, however, that the 250,000 is fixed at
the maximum which, in normal times
would never be reached. Even toda)
our army ls not recruited up to Its per¬
missible 100.000. The esential thing i>
to have the organization. With tlu
necessary regiments organized and of
fleered, the actual size of the army ma?
bo only hair or the 250,000, but whet
necessary it cnn be brought to its ful
theoretical strength by mustering lt
the requisite number ofrccruits. Tbl«
lt need not be a menace or a bürdet
lu time of peace, and in time of war i
will be tlie foundation of an adéquat*
military force.
Another essential difference concerní

the tederal volunteer army. The rlousi
bill elimina!' ¡I this proposal entirely
The Senate hill establishes such a re
nerve system which, when in tull oper
ntlon, would alford a total avallabb
htrongth or nearly 800,000 men-or

counting in tho National Guard, abou
1,000,000 mon. The guurdsmen bnvi
fought the federal volunteer force us t

dangerous rival to their own organiza
lion. There ls no necessary unta
gonlsm. Tho federal reserve is intend
ed to enlist large numbers of citizen)
who would not be likely to join th
guard because of its greater dcmaudE
but who would be willing to go Inti
training for short periods every year
Such a forco has the great advantag<
of 'being subject to call at any time fo
national purposes without thc posslbili
ty of a confil« t of federal and stato au
thority. At ho samo time, tho Senat'
bill provides for the federalization o
thc National Guard as far as poesiblc
The Senate mensuro commands re

sp.-et OJ a pledge of thc nation's pur
pose to strengthen its army and glvi
offect to Its words, lt can ho made i

powerful diplomatic weapon. If en
actod into law at once, lt will prove ~t
Germany Hint our government mean
what lt says. Tho German governmon
understands no argument but force. T
congress creates a military force of 1.
000,000 men. there will be no mor
talk of "American bluff " Wo filial
have, called Gormany's bluff. And li

j that seems to He the only hope, of nh
faining our rights, enforcing interna
tional law and Insuring peace.

OLYMPIC GAMES AT .WASHINGTÜ1

There should be genoral support fo
Representative Hulbert's bill to erec
a stadium in Washington, suitable fo
staging the Olympic Games.

I; ls.proposed to build thc stadiur
in Potomac Park, uear the Whit
House and Washington's monument
lu a place naturally adapted for th
purpose. Tho grassy Blopes woul
hold 40,000 speotatoro, accommodate
on temporary scats, in addition t
a seating capacity for 0,000 In the stn
dlutn proper. The alto commands
fine view of the Virginia and Murylam
it'llb.i, with tho,broad Potomac rollin:
betweeu, and ls as picturesque am
historic u location as might be fount
in tho whole .country.

Tlie stadium would be used for th
Army and Navy athletic games, am
also as a parade ground. Thus i
would have a permonant and continu
Ons usefulness. Tho chief thing nov
in the minds of the promoters, how
ever, ls tho Olympic Games. It i
felt 'that they ought to be held in th«
national capital. And the mea sun
even lt it lacked any other appeal
would deservo support as a contrlbu
tlon to the re-establishment of the in
ternatlonal good feeling aftor the -war
The great conflict will surely be ov

or lon? before 1920. But there will ht
bitter wounds to <be healed, natlona
prejudices-and grudges to overcome
It would be a Ano service to the wort«
If the United States could bring rei
rc.s entailve a of the various powers to
gether in Washington and help to wlpt
out bitter memories in friendly ant
peaceful rivalry.

PROPERTY RIGHTS ANF COLOOS
The attempts of St. Louis and Louis

ville, Ky., to segregate their negri
population have run up against a lc
got snag. The &t Louts ordinance
t dc pied a few weeks ago in a populai
referendum, provides that no whit«
man or negro may occupy property .iio
a city block whore-75 percent or mun
of the residents are of the other race
A temporary Injunction against thc
enforcemen t ; of the measure .ha» hoer

«

"

^-

ii^ lW4M Iii m

granted. Judge Dyer, in granting the
inj merion, expluincd UK follow»:

'"Hie question of police power ru*..-
od by thc attorney for the city is
sharply" drawn, but 1 believe that these'
ordinance!) exceed the police powers.IA man ha» a right to occupy proper-!
ty that lie owns under the laws of the
United State» und the constitution."
The right of any citizen to acquire

and own property, regardless of his
color, has never been questioned.
And If, aa the court nays, and as com¬
mon «cune corroborates, the owner-
»hip of real estate implies the right
to occupy it. municipalities that want
to keep negroes out of white residence
districts will have, to lind some other
way to do it. A case based on the
louisville ordinance ls now pending in
the Kniter States supreme court, and
its decision will settle the matter for
good.

LINE O'DOPE
Weather Forecast - Partly cloudy

Tuesday; Wednesday fair.

ThoBc ladle» who arc to assist in the
entertainment of thc Clemson cadet»
tonight are a»ked to he at the grounds
at H o'clock.

In conversation over the telephone
wj.h .Mr. |S. M. Byars, county ugent.
Mr. W. W. Long, state agent, stated
yesterday that on Thursday of this
week at the meeting to bo held at
Hodge», ho would talk of 'thc market
system he I» now advocating In this
Ktate. He »tated that he was especially
anxious to have a large delegation of
business men and farmers from Ander¬
son county present. This meeting at
Hodges will he for the purpose oí vis¬
iting the clover farm at 'that place
and for hearing farm experts make
speeches.

-o-

A meeting of the golf club will be
held in the rooms of thc chamber of
commerce this afternoon at 6 o'clock
and all ot thc members are requested
to be present. At this time the organ¬
ization will in all probability be per¬
fected.

--o-
Mr. A. V. llarrlll of Charlotte, N. C..

vlce-prosld.-nt of thc Southern Public
Utilities compnny ls spending a few
day» in the city on a vl»lt to Mr. H. A.
Orr, manager of the compnny in this
t'lty. Mr. Harrill stated yseterday
thr,'. there was no especial business
connected with hi» trip, but that he
was alway» glad to come to Anderson,
and was enjoying lil» stay here.

Soveral of the merchants of the city,
have decorated their shop wludow»
with Clemson color». TIICBO aro ap¬
propriate, and many of them are artis¬
tically arranged.

Tho services at First Baptist church
ere very (foresting Indeed to pastors,
Sunday.*school workers, and the pub¬
lic, in p.eneral, and 'It is hoped the at¬
tendance will he very largely increas¬
ed a& tho faculty ia unusually strong.
Those not attending the services at
S:30 each evening will miss a rare
treat as Dr. W. O. Carver of tho
Southern Baptist Theological Boml-
nery will bo tho speaker.

The Clemson baseball team Is not
included in tho .Clemson encampment
this week since lt leaves 'tomorrow
for a scheduled trip und will bc away
the remainder of thc woe«. They first
io tu Durham, Ñ. C.. where they play
Trinity college and from there they
go to points In Virginia.

Company >ot lteturning.
Soveral days ago several newspa¬

pers In the stntea had news articles
to .Ute effect that tho' Milwaukee Mo-'
chanica' Insurance company had re¬
turned to South Carolina and would
roEumo business. Mr. Willett P.
Sloan, local representative nf this
company! has re*. Mvod'tho following
lotter denying these statements:
"Dear Slr:-

"lt has conie to our notice that an
erroneous Impression seems to have
been created that this company in¬
tends* to resume business in tho state
ot South Carolina.
"We very much regret that thia

has occurred, aa it is hot our int
ten timi to resume the writing of anybusiness, believing that the sanio"
cannot be safely done una ar the pre¬
sent law. . '' ] s'i
' "Our license fees had boentpald at
the time of tho filing of our* annual
statements, and our licenses have,
therefore, been issued for the yearbeginning April 1, 191. This* does
not, however, raise our suspension;
and tho snmo 1s still In full force and
effect, and will, not bo rai oed so long'
nstho present law is in. effect

"Very truly yours."
i, ii ?? .,i .im i

The Hepeireil Sec ia I Circle.
The members of Hopewell social

circle spent a very pleasant afternoon
at the home ct Itnft Jones Greer,Ap?il 20th-
After all had,pat away their fancy,work. Misses Emmie Yondiver assist¬

ed Mrs. Greer in serving a delicious

FATHER 1. HUMAN
SMITH DIED SUNDAY

He Went to Spartanburg at Once.
Funeral Services There This

Morning.

Mr. Furiunn Smith ut tWs city
waH advised lato Sunday afternoon
of tile sudden deal ti of Iiis lather,
the Kev. William 'Pinckncy Smith,
which occurred suddenly lu Philadel¬phia, i nion county, thi' ttaíe. Mr.
Smith went to Spartauburg Sunday
night. The funeral bvrvices will be
held In that city IIIIB morning at ll
o'clock. »

Tho Kev. Mr. Smith, is survived by
lour sons. Mrs. Smith, bis wife, died
several years ago. Tho sons are-
Messrs. Harman Smith ur Anderson,
Lamar Smith of Laurens, Elmore
Smith and Yates Smith or Spartan-
burg.
ANDKKNON OPENS WIRE

HER ROOKS IV WIVING
A WELlOJfi: TO CADETS

(CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONE.)

located in Mr. A. P. ('aler's pasture
on February IS. Camp Cumming* ls
just the other side cf his home on
Greenville street. The pasture ia well
sodded wKta Bermuda KI ass and this
makes an ideal footing.

Twelve Companies. v

There is one regiment in Camp,
consisting of 12 companies and thc
band. The strength of thc corps of
cadete at present is 708.s This docs not
include the baseball team and a tow
who are at home cither because o'.
illness or because of the illness of
some of tho roomers of their tam¬
iles.

Colonel Jones, the new command¬
ant, comes from Fort lilis?, El Paso.
Texas. Ho is a young man and ls
quito a favorite with the cadets. He
stated yesterday afternoon that hó
wa'j will pleased with the encamp¬
ment site and that the cadets were
also. He stated that the cadets were
anxious to show their appreciation oi
the .courtesies intended them by
the Anderson people and during thc
week would give at least one dress
parade during the-/, stay and cere¬
monies of some'kj'fjji each day. Durr
lng tho week fleïrr exercises will bc
given on the ground« beyond thc camp,
there being about "three miles square
terttory which has, boen granted foi
use. .":

(.nine Th's Afternoon. \\
This afternoon at'4:15 Clemson wili

play Furman university. Owing to
showers which begah yesterday morn¬

ing and continuodi uuntil after :'.
o'clock yesterday'aiternoon. the at
tendance at the, gjiftie, yesterday, wan
smr.il. Tho hour of the. game wis'
too carly for many also, hut îf ., th«
weither i« favorable this afternoon, ev

crything points to a rocord breaking
attendance. Thc game will lie play;
ed on tho Cate- athletic field. Ar
ter the game there will bo a regi¬
mental n-r.tule on the grounds.

Big i-.ntertiMnnifcut Tonight.
Tile first entertainment provided b;

tho ladles; in charge of this feature
of tho encampment. w?ll be thc dance
and lawn pai'ty at the intersection o!
Mc'Dufuo and Calhoun streets,, which
will begin ot 8:"0 this oyening. All o'
tho cadet:; aro exnoóíétr -td attmid thi ."

artair, and the pc.oyÎQ-.vi v^mlorsoja
also, since it .will bo a" kind of wel¬
come to them. AU of thcypung ladled
of the city arc especially Jnvltod tr>
be present. All of Wie 'our Clomsoi.
men In /Anderson are-: requested to bc>
present to act as.an introduction
committee.

Haring » Good Time.
Nearly all or the», cadets except

those on guard duty^canie down town
late yestorday afternoon ,nnd .'.last
night limy r.\ enicd to be everywhere.
AU o fthé places of amusement In
the city were crowded with them.
A dahce given by Mr. J. .'. Trow
bridge of the Anderson theatro nraa
well attended and nnch enjoyed.

Order of Exercises.
TIic order of the 'oxerclsos. n.

Camp Cummings for:'each" day
week is as follows:

FirrA Call-6:?.0 a, m\
Reveille-6:40 a./1.m.' ' :

Assembly-6:4.r> a.. m.
,10 minutes Catlsihehtlc lirill.
Mess?-7:00 a. ia,
Sick-7:30 n. m.
Fatigue-7:30 a. »ni-
Drill-00 a.m.
Assembly--8:05 a.. m.
Guard mounting-li: 45 a. m.
Assembly-11:50 a. m..
Flröi Sergeant's Call-:Í2:<)0 ra.
Aloso-12:30 p. m.
First call (Retreat)-6:0.r>'p. m.
Assembly-6: if» p. .nv.
Retrofit-on signal. Mess imme¬

diately after Rotretttf.'*" ..»;.<<!<;;:
Tait.o-9:00 p. m.-
Call to quarters-10:45 p. m.
Taps-11:00 p. m.-.-

pPEATHS|
. Death of Mr. .lohn Y>. Jeans.
Mr. John Daniel Jeans died at

his home in Markov-township- at .1
o'clock Sunday morning, aged 66
yearav. He ls survived by his widow.
The fanerai. services >*were hold yee-

-torday afternoon?;;j$<?Wt.»ethel
church; v "... -

Death ot si OfiUtl.
Oliver, tho two year old son os Mr.

Ed Roberts, died at, bia. homo, No. 41
Henderson streöt»'':.:Tox'wway u\Uls,
Sunday afternoon,, 7. ^ao.funeral ser-,
vices Were held yesterday afternoon/
and Interment was made ia the: Orr-
.ville.'.cemetery. ?<?.'?-',
'y-'' .? \ ^v.-v-v.-v/-'' .

' "

MILLS ON THURSDAY
On Thursday of this week a barbe¬

cue will be given at tho Drogua
Mills, the office force, overseers, sec-
uiul bands and section men being
hosts to the other operatives and
their families. Altogether »about 1,-
200 people are expected to be pre¬
sent. The barbecue will be given 'n
the grovo betwen the mill and the
curve in the car line just above thc
mill.
At 12 o'clock Thursday the Ililli

»viii ciOUB down for the remainder Of
the day. At 1 o'clock the barbecue
will he served and this will be follow¬
ed by speeches by several prominens
men.
Immediately after the speeches there

will bc a ball game between teaing
from the overseers and the second
hands, which it is thought will prove
very Interesting.
Those in charge of the arrange

menta stated yesterday that they
were, planning for a big attendance
«nd that they wanted all of the opera¬
tives and their afmllies to attend
n\)d have a good time.
\-
Get to know and read Intelli¬

gencer Want Ads and - you will
soon see they will save you many
a dollar and get you what you
want at the same time.

Candidates Cards
FOR CONGRESS

I nm a candidate for Congress from
the Third Congressional District, sub¬
ject to the rules of the Democratic
Primary.

A. H. BAGNALL.

I am a candidate for congress from
the Third Congressional district, sub¬
ject to the rules of the Democratic
Primary.

JNO. A. HORTON.

I announce myself a candidate for
congress from the Third District. I
will abide the rules, regulations and
results of the Democratic Primary.

HENRY C. TILLMAN.

FOR SOLICITOR

I am a candidate for &>licltor of the
Tenth Circuit, subject to the rules of
thc democratic party.

y LEON L. RICE.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office of solicitor of the
Tenth Judicial circuit, subject to the
rules and regulations of tho Demo¬
cratic primary. '

KURTZ P SMITH.

FOR SUPERVISOR
I hereby announce myself as n

candidate for the office of Supervisor
of Anderson county, subject to tho
rules of the democratic party.

W. REEVES CHAMBLEE.

COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

dato for County Treasurer, subject
to thc rules of the democratic party.

J. H. CRAIO.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for County Treasurer, subject
io tho rules of the democratic party.

J. R. C. GRIFFIN.

I ncrcby announce myself a candi¬
date for County Treasurer, subjoct
to thc rules of the democratic party.

S. A. WRIGHT.

SHERIFF
I horoby announce myself a candi-?

dato for the-ofllco of sheriff for An
derson county, subject to the rules of
ibo democratic party.

T. J. MARTIN.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Sher.Tf of Anderson county,'
subject to tho rules of the Democratic
primary. .

\ W. B. KING,
ii

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office of Sheriff of An¬
derson county subject to the nilen Ot
the Democratic primary. r.

W. O. % MARRETT.
j, I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for re-election to the office ot
Sheriff.' subject to the rules of the
Democratic party. '

.JOB M. H. ASHLEY.

FOR HOUSE OF REPRESEN-
TATiVES

I hereby announce myself a* candi¬
date for the House ot Representatives
fpr Anderson county, subject to tho
rules of the democratic party. v'

W. W. SCOTT":
FOR CORONER

'

/
I hereby announce myself, j a candi¬

date for the. office of Coroner for An¬
doreon con..ty, subject to the rules ot
¡the democratic party. It has been my
pleasure to serve yon In this capacityfour years-»1908-17. I- (eel thai I am
capable, and I need the office. .'

J. ELVAS BEASLEY.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for reelection to the office ot'
'Coroner- tor Anderson county, subjet
to tho rules or Li démocratie pri¬
mary.

J. G. HARDIN.' I
...* .'.' ".?..;;?:'.?>''' '.'.*V.<v .v-**:V

Copyright n*it Schaffoer ltMan

Well dress
That's the Hart !
idea; give men of n
of smart, dignifîec
quality back of it.

Any man of any ?gt
fitted here perfectly
in B-O-E suits at fr«

"TbeiS

WILLIAMSTON CLUB
ENDORSED WILSON

New Officers and Delegates Elect¬
ed at Meeting Held Ladt

Saturday.
Willlamtton, S. G., April 24.-Tho

W.llllamston Mills Democratic club met
Saturday afternoon at 1.30 with n
very large attendance. President W.
T. Mahaffey called tho'meeting to or-
'der anti appointed P. C. Adams to
act aâ secretary for thc meeting. New
o dicers were clscted as follows: W..
T. Mahaffey, re-elected president; J.
R. Manly, tsocretary. W. ?T. Sher¬
ard was re-elected county executive
committeeman and the following dele¬
gates were elected to attend the
county convention: J. W. Holliday,
P. C. Adams, J. B. Goodien, W. M.
Sherard. W. T. Mahaffoy. B. F.
Reid, with J. B. Durnoll. CH, Mar¬
ri.-j, G. R King as alternates.

Tailor-Made Suit Dry (
/Tailor-made suits need a frenton

them in the best of condition.
Our servico costs you but little,

bright and fresh in appearanco unti

Wc romovo marks bf wear and
moved and Ute garment is kept in
lust rgiht

You'll And our servico adds a {
keeps lt constantly fit for wear oa i

Anderson St

---
.

Burriss Patent
Roll Lock

Has- no equal, màkir
ample allowance fe

' contraction and expa
sion.

iSlow is the time to p
a new roof on yoi
house to protect y<
from fires'and leaks. *

Estimates Cheerfüll]
Furnished

Write or 'phone us f
prices g \ .

ino T. Bin
s Andar»

* : [ v -J-
"-. -y- sr ??

ed at fifty
Schaffner & Marx
íature years plenty
i style, with high

of any size, can be
y-splendid values
Dm $10 to

tote with a .Conxience

The club voted In favor of the coun-
ty-to-county campaign and also en¬
dorsed president Woodrow Wilson
and his administration.

(UTK 1IKA1HÎÏG YKSTKKDAY

To Property Owners Affected by the
Six und Twenty Project.

As required by the btate drainage
law. Clerk ol.Court Jas. N. Peacman
yesterday gave" a hearing to the pro¬
perty -owners affected by the propos¬ed drainage work on Six and Twenty
creek. After tho hearing was con¬
cluded he appointed Mr. li.' J. Smith
and'.Mr. N. It. Green as the-board of
viewers and Mr. W. H. Shearer of
this city as engineer or survoyor.The law prescribes that the Clerk
give another hearing on the merita
and demerits of, the proposed work.
Tho date of this lotter hearing' .ls
ii:;cd by law thirty days after the ap¬
pointments of tho board of vlowers
and surveyors. The date of tho hoar-
lng, therefore, will bo May 27th.

Cleaned
t dry clcauing and pressing to keep

.and tt keeps Gio garments clean,
ll worn out

soil. Wrinkles arid creases are re-
perfect fit and shaped so lt hangs

(real deal of wear to. the suit and
any occasion. ,.' o ..y-r*v-': A .

. i

gam Laundry
ne 7.


